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taught that fears should help the individual to solve his difficulties if faced up to, but if they are
evaded, then he develops what has been termed "the inferiority complex."
This book should have a wide circulation among medical practitioners who wvish to gain an
insight into the theories associated with Adler, and no medical practitioner to-day can afford to
be without such an, understanding. Dr. 0. H. Woodcock, one of the leading exponents of Adler's
philosophy in England, contributes an admirably concise and illuminating introduction to the book.
SIR COMYNS BERKELEY'S TEXTBOOK OF MIDWIFERY.
tl HE reputation of a textbook which has attained its tenth edition must be assured to have
achieved this maturity. Sir Comyns Berkeley's Handbook of Midwifery has received the appro-
bation of teachers of midwifery in the past and the support of many pupil midwives and obstetric
dressers. The new edition will enhance the achievements of its predecessors by the additional
information of the most up-to-date teaching and treatment.
Additions also include excellent diagrams, as, for example, the diagram of the breast, which
should clarify the study of the physiology of lactation. The usefulness of the book extends not
only to midwives for post-graduate reference, but to obstetric dressers, who would do well to
study the well defined nursing treatment as an aid to practice and to examinations. rhe practical
teaching of the midwives' rules is constantly referred to throughout the book, hence its value to
practising midwives. New chapters are included on hormones and the prontosil treatment of
puerperal infections.
In spite of careful correction of proofs, imiisprints will occur, anid from that there is no escape,
even for a tenth edition. This Handbook will remain popular with all students of midwifery,
because it is clear and concise and therefore particularly suitable for study during that period
preceding examinations which is pre-eminently one of doubt and difficulty.
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